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2D diagrams are widely used in the scientific literature to represent interactions between ligands and
biomacromolecules. Such schematic diagrams are very helpful to better understand the chemical interactions and
biological processes in which ligands are involved. Here, a new tool for automatic and interactive generation of 2D
diagrams for biomacromolecule/ligand interactions is presented. LeView (Ligand-Environment Viewer) produces
customised and high-quality figures, with a good compromise between a faithful representation of the 3D data
(structures and interactions) and aesthetic criteria. LeView can be freely downloaded at http://www.pegase-
biosciences.com/tools/leview/.
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Background
Non-covalent interactions, such as hydrogen bonds,
between ligands and biomacromolecules forming a com-
plex provide important clues in the understanding of
biological processes and the design of compounds with
desirable binding properties. Schematic 2D diagrams are
widely used to visualise the binding interactions of lig-
ands, which can provide important clues about their role
and function. A lot of software packages are available for
visualising structure in 3D, but only a handful exists for
generating 2D protein/ligand interaction diagrams. LIG-
PLOT [1] is the most commonly used and its successor
LigPlot+ [2] includes a new interface, superposition of
related diagrams and links to PyMOL and RasMol. Pose-
View [3] automatically generates structure diagrams of
molecular complexes. A module of the commercial soft-
ware MOE - Molecular Operating Environment - [4]
generates schematic diagrams for protein-ligand com-
plexes, and other commercial software vendors offer sim-
ilar tools. In this paper, LeView (Ligand-Environment
Viewer) is introduced. This new tool automatically detects
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ligands in a PDB file, generates 2D diagrams for biomacro-
molecule/ligand interactions and allows the user to cus-
tomise diagrams through an interactive and intuitive
graphical interface. LeView is written in Java and dis-
tributed as an executable file (source code is also available
under GNU Public Licence, Additional file 1) in two ver-
sions: a version with an interactive graphical interface and
a command-line version for use in pipelines. LeView does
not require any special installation steps, can be run on all
operating systems.
Implementation
LeView was written in Java in order to be environment-
independent, it is open-source and can be freely down-
loaded (GNU Public Licence). Figure 1 shows the main
steps of the LeView implementation. In a first step LeView
automatically identifies ligands and metal ions directly
from the PDB file with an algorithm based on the method
used in PDBSum [5]. Explicit residues, i.e. residues explic-
itly connected to the ligand in the PDB file, are also
identified. For a ligand, the layout algorithm is then used
to obtain the 2D diagram with which the user can interact
via a graphical interface to customise it. The layout algo-
rithm is divided into three steps: first, the 2D coordinates
of the ligand atoms are computed, then the interactions
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Figure 1Main steps of the LeView implementation.
are calculated from the PDB file and placed around the
ligand and finally residue names are added to the diagram.
Ligand layout
In LeView, ligands are encoded by undirected labelled
graphs in which nodes represent atoms, edges corre-
spond to chemical bonds and labels are atom names.
A graph mapping algorithm is used to map each lig-
and residue with the corresponding PDBeChem cif file to
obtain the bond order as PDB files do not contain this
information. The ligand layout algorithm is then applied
to obtain the 2D coordinates. First, the ligand is parti-
tioned into structural elements: rings (the smallest set
of smallest rings), chains containing at least 3 connected
non-terminal atoms (i.e. C, N, O, S), isolated atoms and
terminal atoms. Figure 2a shows the partitioning of epoxy
succinyl inhibitor (EPO) of PDB entry 1CSB [6]. Once the
ligand has been partitioned a set of rules are applied to
each structural element in order to obtain an aesthetic
diagram, i.e. bond lengths and angles following chemical
conventions. For example, angles located in chains are set
to 120 degrees and in rings angles and bond lengths are
fixed to obtain regular polygons with internal angle equal
to 360 degrees divided by the number of atoms in the ring.
When none of atoms including in the processed structural
element is fixed in a previous step, the initial orientation
is kept, for example, atom groups bound to a ring.
For each structural element, all the atoms and their
neighbours are recursively placed. The recursive algo-
rithm starts with the longest chain or with the larger
ring otherwise. In the case of EPO (Figure 2a), algorithm
starts with CG1 atom, one of the terminal atom of the
longest chain, keeping the initial orientation of the chain.
CB, one of the CG1 neighbours, is then processed fol-
lowed by its neighbours (CG2 and CA). All the chain
atoms are recursively processed with their neighbours (C,
N, C4, O4, C3, C2, O2, C1, O1, O5, C5, C6 and CG1).
The following atom in the call stack is C: 2D coordi-
nates of C atom are previously calculated and are then
calculated for its neighbours O and N2 atoms. when N2
atom, which is included in a ring, is processed the next
step place all the ring atoms (CD3, CG3, CB1, and CA1).
C7 atom is finally placed with their neighbours OXT and
O3. Figure 2b shows the simple orthographic projection
of the 3D structure of EPO and Figure 2c shows the
resulting EPO coordinates obtained with the ligand layout
algorithm.
Keeping the initial orientation of structural elements
could lead to atom clashes and bond crossings. For exam-
ple, Figure 2c shows that some conflicts occur. The next
step of the ligand layout algorithm tries to resolves con-
flicts. A conflict is detected when the distance between
two atoms is less than 0.4 Å. In this case, all torsion
angles which do not imply ring atoms are flipped (0 to
180 degrees) if this change reduces the overlaps in the
molecule. An explicit residue, the cystein 29 of chain A
(CYS29) is connected to the ligand in the PDB entry
1CSB through a LINK record wich specify connectiv-
ity between residues that is not implied by the primary
structure. The ligand layout algorithm is applied to the
explicit residue CYS29. Once the residue 2D coordinates
are obtained, the residue is randomly placed on a cir-
cle with a radius of the real 3D distance. The number
of bond crossings and atoms overlaps with the ligand
are calculated for each position obtained by rotating
the residue through 10 degrees each time. The returned
position is the position minimising the number of bond
crossings and atom overlaps. Figure 2d shows the result-
ing conflict-free layout of EPO and the explicit residue
CYS29.
During LeView implementation, a special attention has
been paid to macro-cycles, i.e. large rings with smaller
rings fused or bridged to them. Macro-cycles are detected
and atoms forming the macro-cycle are first processed in
order to form a regular polygon to produce a clear dia-
gram. Finally the smaller rings and the others structural





Figure 2 Step-by-step diagram production. Figure 2 shows the diagram production for epoxy succinyl inhibitor (EPO) in PDB entry 1CSB [6].
a shows the partitioning of EPO into structural elements. Chains are boxed in green, rings in blue, isolated atoms in red. The simple orthographic
projection of the 3D structure of EPO is shown in b. c presents the ligand layout after the first step of the ligand layout algorithm. A conflict occurs
with several atom overlaps and bond crossings. d shows the ligand layout (in black) obtained after the conflict resolution step and the processing of
the explicit residue (Cystein 29 - chain A). The explicit residue appears in grey and the connection in red. e is the diagram obtained after the
interaction layout algorithm. Hydrogen bonds are in blue and nearby residues are represented by ovals coloured depending on hydrophobic
properties (polar residues in pink, non-polar in green and other in grey). For each residue the chain ID encoding in the PDB file is given in brackets.
f is the final diagram produced by LeView, containing the residue names.
elements are processed. Figure 3d shows the diagram
produced by LeView for the gramicidin S (1TK2 PDB
entry) containing a macro-cycle.
Interaction layout
A list of neighbouring residues that have at least one
non-hydrogen atom within a cut-off distance of 4 Å by




Figure 3 Diagrams produced by LigPlot+, PoseView and LeView for Gramicidin S (PDB entry 1TK2). a shows the 3D coordinates at the
interface ligand/protein for PDB entry 1TK2. The corresponding diagram produced by the website version of PoseView is shown in b, by LigPlot+
using default settings in c and by LeView using default settings in d.
default from any ligand atom is constructed. Hydrogen-
bond donor and acceptor atoms in residues on this list
that lie within a cut-off distance to a ligand atom are
identified. Donor and acceptor atoms are also identified
in the ligand. For each pair of donor(D)/acceptor (A)
atoms, a hydrogen bond is created if an angle (D,A,aa) is
less than 90 degrees exists (with aa, an acceptor’s neigh-
bour atom). For water-mediated hydrogen bonds, water
molecules within 3.3 Å of the donor/acceptor atoms in the
ligand are identified as well as all paths between a ligand
atom and a residue atom containing between one and four
water molecules. Neighbouring residues are defined as
biomacromolecule residues which have at least one heavy
atom approaching within a cut-off distance to the ligand.
Once all interactions are identified, the next step is to
place all interactions around the ligand, minimising bond
crossings and overlapping graphical elements. The same
method is used for placing all interaction types. The inter-
acting element is randomly placed on a circle with a radius
of the real 3D distance. The number of bond crossings and
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nearby atom, i.e. atoms approaching within a distance less
than 0.4 Å are calculated for each position obtained by
rotating the interacting element through 5 degrees steps.
The best position is that which minimises the number of
bond crossings. If several positions show the same min-
imum number of bond crossings, the selection is made
based on the position that has minimal close interactions.
LeView first places the hydrogen bonds, then the nearby
residues and finally any water-mediated hydrogen bonds.
LeView starts to place hydrogen bonds because they are
represented by lines implying a higher probability of atom
overlaps and bond crossings than nearby residues which
are represented by ovals and placed in second. Water-
mediated hydrogen bonds are not displayed by default and
when the user add one, the coordinates are calculed to
include it on the existing diagram. Figure 2e shows the lay-
out of hydrogen bonds and nearby residues in the example
of EPO ligand.
Text layout
The finally step of the layout algorithm is to add text on
the diagram. The name of each residue component of the
ligand and the name of explicit residues are placed on the
diagram in order to minimise overlaps with other diagram
elements. The residue name is randomly placed on a circle
with the centre being the centroid of the residue which
is the arithmetic mean position of all the residue atoms
and a radius ofMax(distance(centroid, i))+ 0.5 with i the
residue atoms, i.e. the distance between the centroid and
the further residue atom plus 0.5 Å. The number of nearby
elements approaching within a distance less than 2 Å is
calculated for each position obtained by rotating the text
through 10 degrees each time. The position minimising
the number of nearby elements is kept. Figure 2f shows the
final diagram generated with default settings by LeView
for EPO in the PDB entry 1CSB.
Results and discussion
LeView automatically detects biomacromolecules, ligands
andmetal ions in a PDB file and shows the user a complete
list of these. Composite ligands can also be user specified
by entering the appropriate residue range. It is possi-
ble to create an interactive 2D diagram for each ligand
and metal ion and this shows ligands, metals, hydrogen
bonds and nearby residues. Nearby residues are defined
as biomacromolecule residues (i.e. in proteins, DNA or
RNA) which have at least one heavy atom approaching
within a cut-off distance to the ligand. LeView allows the
user to display several ligands and metal ions from the
same or from several different PDB entries, which makes
it easy to compare diagrams. Figure 2f shows the 2D
diagram produced by LeView using default settings for
EPO in PDB entry 1CSB. LeView offers the user a highly
functional and intuitive interactive graphical interface to
customise the 2D diagram. The user can change the cut-
off distance for hydrogen bonds and nearby residues by
sliding the corresponding distance cut-off bar. Possible
water-mediated interactions involving the ligand or ion,
with up to four bridging water molecules, are not dis-
played by default but can be added to the diagram through
the menu. A number of display options are available as
well. Atom labels (e.g. C15 ) can be displayed or hidden
and the user can choose between standard colours (e.g.
red for oxygen) or plain-colour mode, i.e. ligand atoms
appear in the same colour than the ligand chemical bonds
while several colour schemes are available for nearby
residues. Colour can be used to represent hydrophobic-
ity/hydrophilicity, standard amino acid properties similar
to the Shapely scheme available in RasMol [7], charge or
secondary structure type. The colour of every element in
the diagram can be changed via the colour menu. Hydro-
gen bonds can be represented by solid lines (default) or
arrows from donor to acceptor, and hydrogen-bond dis-
tances additionally displayed. LeView allows the user to
reposition all the graphical elements in the diagram at will.
If desired, individual hydrogen bonds and nearby residues
can be deleted from the diagram, by a right click on it.
Finally, the diagram can be exported in a variety of raster
and vector graphics formats: PNG, GIF, JPG, PDF, SVG
and EPS. For the latter three formats, LeView uses the Vec-
torGraphics package of the FreeHEP Java Library (http://
java.freehep.org). The list of the interactions represented
in the diagram, with the atoms involved and the associated
distance, can also be exported as a flat text.
Table 1 shows the main features of the non-commercial
programs to generate 2D diagrams of protein-ligand inter-
actions. These include LigPlot+, the website version of
PoseView and LeView. LeView is the only program dis-
tributed under GNU General Public Licence and free for
both academic and non-academic users. It is also the
only tool with a wide range of output formats. LigPlot+
and LeView are able to automatically detect ligands from
the PDB file whereas PoseView need a distinct ligand
file. Figure 3 shows the diagrams produced by the three
programs for gramicidin S (PDB entry 1TK2) which is
composed of ten residues forming a macro-cycle. In this
example, LigPlot+ does not correctly detect the entire lig-
and: the proline (residue 10 of chain B) is detected as
an explicit residue (Figure 3c) whereas LeView correctly
identified all residues make up gramicidin S (Figure 3d).
Contrary to other tools, LeView pays a special attention
to macro-cycles makes the resulting diagram very clear as
shown in Figure 3d. The graphical user interface imple-
mented in LeViewmakes it very easy to use and allows the
user to customise the diagram. Figure 4 is an example of
user-customised diagram produced by LeView for the the
PDE5 inhibitor sildenafil (PDB entry 1UDT [8]). Hydro-
gen bonds are represented by arrows and the distance is
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Table 1 Main features of non-commercial programs to generate 2D diagrams of protein-ligand interactions
LigPlot+ PoseView LeView
website version
reference [1,2] [3] this paper
availability academic licence free GNU licence
commercial licence
ligand detection + - +
number of entries several entries 1 several entries
and alignment
GUI + - +
customisation + - +
type of hydrogen bonds, hydrogen bonds, hydrogen bonds,
interactions hydrophobic interactions hydrophobic interactions nearby residues,
water-mediated H-bonds
output format PS PDF PNG, JPG, GIF, PDF
SVG, EPS, flat text
This table shows exclusively non-commercial programs. A commercial standalone version of PoseView is available but only the free website version of PoseView is
considered here. GUI means Graphical User Interface.
Figure 4 Example of user-customised diagram produced by LeView. Figure 4 shows an example of diagram generated by LeView for the PDE5
inhibitor sildenafil (PDB entry 1UDT [8]) after user customisation. The ligand appears in black. Hydrogen bonds are represented by blue arrows from
donor to acceptor and the distance is displayed. Nearby residues are represented by ovals coloured depending on charge properties (non-polar
residues in grey, acidic residues in red, basic residues in blue and uncharged polar residues in purple). Two water-mediated hydrogen bonds appear
in green. The number of water molecules is indicated by the number of H2O.
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shown. LeView is the only program that can display water-
mediated hydrogen bonds through the graphical interface.
Two of them are shown in Figure 4. LeView software
uses the Java compile once and run everywhere paradigm
and can produce high-quality and clear diagrams which
are useful and easily understood by scientist without an
expert knowledge of structural biology or chemistry.
Conclusion
LeView produces customisable and high-quality figures
often necessary for scientific publications, in several pop-
ular formats. It is able to work with a wide range of
complex ligands and environments not possible with
existing tools. This tool can be freely downloaded and
easily used without installation and offers the user an
interactive graphical interface with numerous options to
customise the figure such as: varying the cut-off dis-
tances, changing the diagram element colours, moving
and deleting elements. The diagrams are a good com-
promise between a faithful representation of the 3D data
(structures and interactions) and aesthetic criteria. Lig-
and, hydrogen bonds and nearby residues are included




Project home page: http://www.pegase-biosciences.
com/tools/leview/
Operating system(s): Platform independent
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Other requirements: Java 1.5 or higher
License: GNU General Public Licence
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